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TO IMPROVE HIGHWAYS.

BIDS FOB tU WOES aCBaftTTSD BT
SBTniAX. CONTRACTORS.

TtoutoWbomlMMtMlUMmWNAwirlM
Clnitu For Oradteg Ml Flkta t
St Mta-OM- rk Plnkartoa assigns rjpoa

Hsatlag Charge Agatatt turn.

The atreet oommlttee met Monday even
log to open the bid for atreet work la the
aeveral wards, and tbaa expand ea tbe
atreeta Uie $10,000 leoelved from tha Uqnot
Ucnnaee,

Following are the blda : a W. Bohwebal
propoaea to undo and plka German street,
from South Queen to Duke, for $764.40 ; to
grade and pike Locust atreat, from Lime to
Rockland, (or 47275; to grade and plka
Locust, from Lima to Freiberg afreet, ter
1510.

Henry Bhanb propoua to grade and pit a
Eaat Chestnut atreet, from Plain to Anr,
for IMS, and from Ann to Marshall for
1931.41

Kttoh & Bmlth propoae to build a amall
aewer and trap at North Queen and Clay
atreeta for 1254 06) to grade and pike Loouet,
between Lime and Freiberg atreeta, for

497 1 to grade and pike Locust, between
Lime and Bookland, 480 75 ; to plka Ger-
man, between South Queen and Duke,
77340; to pike Wait LemoD,batween Water

and Mulberry, f1,038 ; to grade and plka St
Joaepb, weat of Strawberry atreet, 1817 ; to
pike, ourb and gutter Grant allay, batween
Mulberry and Arab, 1310 ; to grade and pike
Lime, between Lemon and James, 1,000;
to grade and pike Lime, between Jamca
and Frederick, $1,400.

John Kendig propoaea to grade and pike
South Prlnoe between German and Oonea
toga for $1,200 ; to build the aawer and trap
North Queen and Olay for $234, and the
conduit for $144.

John W. Mentzer propoaea to grade and
pike Wett Obeatnut atroeta, from Nevln to
Elm, for $1,000 ; to grade and pike Prlnofl)
from German to Ooneetogs, $1,100, and the
dlamoud for $150, making $1,250 In all ; to
grade and pike Weat Jamea from Prlnoe to
Mulberry, Including the camera, &a,
$1,900, and the diamond $100 extra, making
In all $2,000; to pave and grade German
from Oburob to Sonth Queen, $890 ! to
grade and pave Locust from Freiberg to
Rockland, $660, Including diamond; and
next tquare on Locust, from Ltme to Frol-ber- g,

InoludlDg diamond, $650 ; to grade
and plko West Lemon from the Quarry-vlll- e

railroad to Mulberry atroet, $900 ; to
grade arid pike Lime atreet from Lemon to
Frederick, $1,000, and $130 extra ; to grade
and pike Lime from Jamea to Frederick,
$1,050; to grade and pike Eaatuheatnut
one tquare east of Plum, $800, and $100
extra fcr diamond ; to grade and pike Eaat
Obeatnut from Ann to Franklin, $775.

Frank Hinder proposes to grade and pike
Weat Oheetnnt,from Elm to College avenue,
ter $950, and to build aewor at North Queen
and Clay for $265.

TO WHOM THK AWARDS WEBK MADR.
The committee made the following

awards, subject to the approval of councils.
First ward Grant atreet, to Kltch A

Smith, $310.
Second ward East Chestnut from Plum

to Ann, John W. Mentzar, fOOO.

Third ward East German from Dnke to
South Queen, C. W. Sobwebel, $754.40.

Fourth ward South Prlnoe from Cono-atog-a

to German, no award was made. S.
S. Spencer made a proposition to do the
work for $9C0, provided he was allowed to
widen the pavement two feet.

Fifth ward Weat Chestnut atreet from
Elm to College avenue, to Frank Hinder,
for $9:0.

Sixth ward North Lime from Jamea to
Frederick, John W. Mentzer, $1,060.

Seventh ward Locust street from Frei-
berg to Lime and from Lime to Bookland,
Kiloh& Smith, $977 75.

Eighth Ward St. Joseph street from
Strawberry to Filbert, Kltoh A Smith, $817.

Ninth Ward West Lemon from Quarry,
vllle railroad to Mulberry street, John W.
Mentzer, $900.

CLERK rlNKERTON HESIONS.
The meeting of tbe committee was a very

boisterous one; charges and counter
charges were made that tbe blda 'as origin,
ally asked for oy tbo commlltco bad been
tampered with, and that work had been
asked for In tbe printed advertlaemont
that the committee bad not authorized.

Alderman rinkerton, tbo clerk of the
oommlttee, who prepared the advertise,

tment, took this statement aa a reflection on
hi Integrity, and he promptly resigned.
Hla resignation caused an increased hub-
bub. Mr. Long, of the Ninth ward, ac-

knowledged that he had added to the ad-

vertisement a square of piking for his ward,
thinking It would do no harm. Amid grett
confusion, the committee being without a
olerk, Chairman Riddle gathered up the
papera and declared the' , oommlttee ad-

journed. -

A Young Slau of Marietta Shot and Killed.
Recently Postmaster Sleg, at Steelton,

Pa., received a letter from R. P. Kerobeval,
et CotfeyBVllle, Kansas, stating that Charles
Montgomery, a young man, had been ahot
and killed by Deputy United States Mar-ah- al

Grat Dalton, at Timber Hills, Idaho
Territory, on tbe 19'.h Instant. Tho letter
aald there was nothing to Indicate hla
former home except a picture of a hand-aomela- dy

supposed to reside at Bleelton.
Toe shooting was declared to have been
unwaiunted.

Postmaster Slog showed tbe letter re
oalved by him- - to John Montgomery, a
pattern-make- r at tbe steel works, who
declared that tbe dead man waahla ion
who left Marietta, Lancaster county, In
1S80 for the West. Tbe last bis parents
heard from him was about four months
ago. The photograph of the young lady
found on Montgomery's person was that et
hla slater. Tbo distressed lather sava his
aon waa always inoffensive, and he caunot
understand why he should have been
killed. It la probable tbe young man's
father will prosecute Deputy Marshal Dal-

ton for murder.

a nig ricnto.
The most successful of all the picnics yet

held by the Neffavllle Union Sunday souool
waa that on Saturday, lhe crowd was Im-

mense, fully two thousand people being
present Rev. Eckert and Mr. Speeoe,of
tbe Young Men's Christian association, de.
Uvered short addresses ; cornet solo by
Mlaa Mlnnlo Cogley ; vooal nolo by Mr.
B pet co and organ and clarionet duet by
Mlaa Ada Wecutor and Prof. Specbt, of
Sinking Spring, were some of tbe pleasant
features of tbe day. Dinner and supper
were partaken et by the majority present ;

6) loavea of bread, 125 pounds of cheese,
with any number of largo cakes and other
ellblea were consumed, besides tne re-

freshments sold for tbe benefit of tbe
aohool, among which were 50 gallons of Ice
oream, two barrel of pretzel and many
other delicacies. The pionlo waa a tuooaaa,

bout $75 being cleared over and above all
expenses.

A't'oltremsD tarns UargUr.
Polloemsn William Tellman, of the

Twenty.tblrd precinct, New York, waa
arrested Monday morning In the act of
robbing a plumber's shop on Thirty-fift-

street. Tellman la a wall known officer
and a member of Reno Pott, O. . R. Ha
era locked DP.

VCATORBS Of THK tOMOCO MARKBT.

Tfc Salaa of tusaf bjr tecal racstaasTka Barty
r lasted Otop Maa ratted-VafetY- ora-

abla weather for Its Ut.
The big rain a weak ago whieh It Waa

supposed would be et great value to Um
tobeeoo crop, waa not of muoh benefit after
all. inoaaaalon of cold alghU followed
the rain, wbloh checked the growth of taa
plaata, and the and et the weak found them
la not muoh belter condition than the be.
glaalag.
. All the early-pleate- d tobacoo baa beta
oat off, but tha plaata that were reset ea
aeeount of tha ravagea of tha out worm
are atill atandlag.belng too green to cut. in
eosaa flalda these tall endere," aa they are
called, amount to nearly one-thir- d et the
crop, and show bow terribly tha early fields
were devastated by the worm.

Of the late planted tobaooo not muoh baa
been out off, and It 1U be fully two weeka
before all of It la housed. Plantera are
cautioned not to out tt off too aeon. It la
better to risk a light frost than to attempt
to cure unripe tobaooo.;

Tho only transactions In oaaed tobaooo
that have coma to hand are the following :

Skllea A Frey eold 200 oaaea of '87 Havana,
and bought about 40 oases '60 assorted ; D,
A. Mayer aald 08 oaaea '80 Havana 1 I. B.
Hostetter A Co. sold 100 oaaea '67 and bough
30 oaaea '80 and '87 Havana i J. Gust Zook
sold 104 oaaea '87 Havana and 100 caaca '87
aeed for export

Tha N.w Tork Markst.
From the V, B. Tobacoo Journal.

The market for tbe current week waa
anything bnt active In comparison with the
rushing boom of the pastone. Hardly any
transaction of note la to be recorded, aa the
buyer are cm tbe look-o- ut for the new
aamplea. The busiest people In the trade
are tbe aamplera, who are now masters et
tbe situation; and It will be some weeka
yet before tbe entire new orop will have
passed through the Inspectors' bands. A
lull baa also aet In In Sumatra, aa aalea for
the week were but few. but the Havana
market remained as ateady as ever.

The export business seems to have taken
a big jump upwards. Tbo Imports of aeed
leaf at Bremen during the past month of
July amounted tc 1,700 against 1,050 oaaea
In July, 1887, while the aaloa et aeed laaf
during July of thla year amounted to 1990
cases against 1,090 in July of laat year. The
stock of aeed leaf In Bremen on the 1st
Inst waa 580 caaea against 1,660 oasea on
August 1, 18S7. These figures prove not
only that a very large inoreaae In the ex.
port businesa haa taken pltoe but that a
still larger one la to be expeoted. Prices
for aeed leaf are quoted at Bremen aa fol-
lows : Wrappera, 110 to 300 pf , working-u- p

stock. CO to 80 pf., and filler 50 to 70 pf.,
per i kilo.

Dana' Weekly Ittport.
Following are the aalea et seed leaf

tobaooo reported for the Intelliohnobb
by J. S. Gang' Son, tobacoo broker, No.
131 Water street, New York, for the week
ending Aug. 27, 1888 :

300 caiea 1887 state Havana, p. f, ; 300
oasea 1887 New England Havana, 1330 ;
320 oases 18S7 Pennsylvania Havana, 1925;
6uC oases 1880, Pennsylvania aeed, (yMi
200 oasea 1880 Wisconsin Havana, 8$12!i;
150 oasea 18S0, Dutch, 9KHK ; 120 ous
1680 state Havana, 13 18; loe cases 1H87
Dutob, p. t; 200 casts sundries, 030.
Total, 2,310 oases.

Connecticut Vall'7 Mai Maiksu
From the American Cultivator.

Tobacco growera have been favored with
capital growing weather the past week, and
late tobaooo haa jnat boomed on its own

Cutting haa progressed to some ox-te- nt

on our early pieces and will be quite
general by the 21st Inst. True, there are

tbat will only be topped In tbe
course of this week, but these are excep-
tional. Friday morning, August 17, there
waa a little ball In the region known aa
Turnip Yard In Deerfield ; a section where
but Utile la grown. The leaf oontlnuea free
from worms or fleaa, or any ether outs, and
we never saw a nicer looking lot of tobaooo
standing; on the stump than la now to be
aeen. If nothing befalls It, we may well
expect aa good a crop as has ever grown In
tha valley. Every precaution abould be
taken to prevent ahed burn or pore a weat

Other Lear Market..
At Baldwlnsvllle, N. Y., the buyers have

been doing considerable riding and a num-
ber of purchases have been made.

At Mlamlsburg, O , tbe seed leaf market
la at a standstill.

At Edgerton, Wis , there la an Increasing
demand for the batanca et the '87 orop
remaining in tbegrowers' hands, while there
la a brisk inquiry for packings held by
local dealers. The romnanta or the orop
are being rednood to a very small fraction.
New buyers are continually appearing In
tbe market, bnt moat et tbem find them-
selves too late to aeoure satisfactory pur-
chases.

Frr.ldtnt Cleveland's message.
From tbe U. 8. Tobacco Journal.

If Preatdent Cleveland Is now In earnest
to enforce the retaliation policy against
Canada, tbat is to prohibit the shipment o
goods In bond from American ports Into
Canada,' the olgar manufacture in the
Dominion will have to forego the prestige
of having shipments of loaf made to then
directly from tbe island of Cuba, aa baa
become the faBhlon lately with the larger
manufacturers. They will have to
buy the leaf either right here in
New York, or have It at lcait conslansd
to a New York firm in order to
get 11 though to tbo Dominion In bond.
Worse oO, however, will be the Canadian
dealers In Imported Havana cigars. Tbey
will be compelled either to have an agency
In New York or to buy tbelr Imported
cigars directly from New York Importers,
They may then, however, find out tuat our
New York dear Hsvanaa will do Just as
well and perhaps better lor tbem tlnn tbe
directly Imported Partldoa and Mexicans.

Tbe Olgar Trad In fcuDijIranla.
Following la tbe oondltlon of the cigar

trade in Pennsvlvanis. as reported to tbe
clgarmakera' cfllclal Journal t Philadel-
phia fair ; Allegheny very dull ; Bradford
fair ; Reading no Improvement ; Terre Hill
no good ; Lancaster dull ; Meadvltle dull ;

Allentown no good; Pottavllle very bad,
strike In largest shop ; Erie no good ; Look
Haven dull 1 Warren quiet ; Epbrata fair ;

Williamsport no good; Greenville fair ;
Scranton very dulL.

A Canadian Trick.
From the New York Star,

Many facts are coming to lleht that go to
show how muoh more elective will be the
retaliation suggested by tbe president than
that authorized by existing law. Here la
one of tbem :

The Canadians export larao quantities of
fish to the West lndlos. Cuba imposes a
duty et filtyslx cents per quintal on Cana-
dian flab, but admits fish 'from the United
States free. Before tbe existing difficulties
began Csnadlana evaded the Cuban duty
by shipping their nh by way et New York,
tbe United Statea at tbat lime admitting
Canadian fish free et duty.

Slnoe January. 1S80, because of tbe ter
ruination by President Arthur of "the
treaty of Washington," tbe United States
has again oolleoted duttea on Canadian fish,
and the Csnadlana tell back on their claims
under the treaty of 1816 ; but they proposed
at the same time, to continue tbeenjoyment
of privileges not granted them by tbat
treaty, but allowed tbem, through tbe cour-
tesy of thn United States. Thev, therefore,
ailpped fish In bond to New York lor ex-
port, and thus etcaped the American duty,
and, aicoe their fish waa shipped from New
York, they were admitted to Cuba free, aa
American nsn. uuis was renuerea possiDie
through the legislation permitting Canada
to transport goods In bond through tha
United Statea without any Interference
from our customs officers.

An Incorrigible Hoy.
Cyrus J, Hughes, a boy aged about 15

years, waa arrested laat evening on the
charge et being Incorrigible. The com-
plainant la tha lad's mother, who formerly
resldid la I.anoasUr, but now Uvea In
Marietta. She aaya that the boy la beyond
her control, and Instead of remaining at
home runs oft and comes to Lancaster,
spending most of his time along the
Oonattoga, He was locked, up for a haarUif.

COMMON FLEAS COURT.

the csaaa onvhiai. bbtorb jooaa
UTIKOSTOK AND rATrBBsOM.

Tha Paaatjtvanla BaUroatf, Tkroagti Its
, Coaaael, ioryrl at Mm Caaaga

of Oats-- A Maahalm Maa Badaaror-ta- g

to Reeovor rtaasrty.

BBFORB JVDOI MVIftOSTOff.
Tha ault of Josephine Selfert, for tha use

of heraelf aad six children, va. tha Pannayl.
vanla railroad company, waa attached for
trial In the upper court room before Judge
Livingston on Monday afternoon. Thla
waa aa action to recover damagea for tha
death of Jaoob J. Selfert, ber husband,
under these olroumetaaoea : Ha waa a fire-
man In the employ of tha Pennsylvania
railroad, and February 23, while In the dis-
charge of lila duty, met with aa accident
which resulted in hla death three
daya later. When hla train reached
Glenlooh on that day he waa directed to
remora the ashea from the angina and
crawled under the engine for that purpose.
Tha train waa a long one, there being forty,
nine oara attached to the angina. By rea
eon of tbe breaking of a link between two
oara tha train parted and tha rear part ran
agalnattha front Thla moved tha engine
about fifteen or twenty feet Selfert waa
dragged that dlatanoe and hla InJ urlea oon-alst-

et a crushed leg ; In addition he waa
burt Internally. Aa aoon aa tha angina
could be a'.opped he waa removed from
under the locomotive and taken to his borne
In Columbia. He lingered until the 20th
of the same month, when he died. The
allegation of the widow lethal the company
did not have sufficient force to properly
work this long train, aa there were but two
brakemen, and claims that tbe accident
would not have happened with a full orew
on tbe train. Tbe company refnsed to com-
pensate the widow lortheloaaof her hue-ban- d

and ahe then brought thla ault
1 hla morning oounael for Mr. Selfert

moved to amend the declaration filed as to
date, the narr aelttng forth that tbe acci-

dent happened on March 23J, while the
evidence abowed that It occurred on Marob
22d. Counsel for tbe railroad company
objected to the amendment It was allowed
by tbe court, the defenae pleaded aurprlse
and the cane went over at the ooat of
plaintiff.
BEFORE JUDGE TATTEnSOK.

The ault et Jeremiah M. Halm vs. H. A.
Bealor, executor of RebeocaHahn,deoeased,
waa begun In the lower court room on
Monday afternoon. Thla la an aotion et
ejectment to recover possession et a two-sto- ry

brlok houto and lot of ground on
South Prussian atreet, In Manhelm borough.
The property In dispute belonged to Mrs.
Rebecca Bahn, who waa the wife of plaintiff
and he clatma the property, or rather a Ufa
estate In It, under the lawa of the common-
wealth. After hla wlfe'a death be made de-

mand on the executor of hla estate for tbe
property. He refused to aurrender It and
this suit was brought. After iraTlng that
plalntia was the husband of Rebecca Hahn,
and that she owned this property at the
time of her death, plaintiff reated hla case.

Tbe defenae waa that Jeremiah Hahn had
be claim on the real estate et hla wife be-
cause he had wilfully deserted ber ter up
wards of a year prior to ber death aad wit
nessed were called to prove such desertion.

In rebuttal tbe plaintiff offered teatlmony
to show that ho waa obliged to leave hla
wife, because on a number of occasions ahe
had threatened to poison him, and that hla
detertton et her was not wlllul.

)J,000,000 Damages claimed.
The Pennsylvania railroad company has

begun suit In Now York against tbe Arthur
Kill Brldgo company ter $5,000,000 dam-
ages. Tho bridge la being built by the
Staten Island Transit company and tbe
Baltimore A Ohio railroad company. The
Pennsylvania company claims tbat the
bridge la not constructed upon approved
plans, and la a hindrance to navigation,
many of their boats having been damaged
by being awung against tbe abutment of
tbe bridge by tbe strong current prevailing
In the Kills. Tbey also claim that tbe cost
of towsge haa been doubled, for only two
boats can now paaa where eight used to.

m

UU Vlau Saluiactorr.
Four children of a family from Chicago,

at one of tbe Saratoga hotelr, are known by
by the namea of One," Two," "Three"
and Four." The eldest la 10 years el age,
and they are all fine, handsome oh lid ren
who would commend themselves to notice
even If It were not for tbalr names. The
cauae la a freak et the fatbni. He explains
tbst having frequently notloed the Intense
dissatlsfaotlon of children with the namea
bestowed upon tbem, he resolved to give
hla children the opportunity of aelactlng
thotr own names, so be oalla them " One,"

Two," eto , until tbey reach 12 years,
when tbey are given the privilege of select-
ing tbelr owa name1. Tbla plan, be aaya,
baa given muoh sausfaotlon to hla family.

VlitlUg In Altoona.
From the Tribune.

A bevy of beauties, consisting of tbe
two Miss Kneads, Mlts Lowell and MIm
Rellly, et Lancaster, and Miss Olllosple,
of Allegheny City, not forgotttng the fair
young hostess, Mils Anlna Bowmau,oi this
city, have for tha patt'few daya been whit-
ing the happy hours away at the hoiplU
ble homo et Mr. and Mrs. Jamev B. Bow-
man, of Twelfth avenue and Fourteenth
atreet A merrier party never assembled
In this city, and we have toason to believe
that there are several matcullne hearts
beating lively tattoos unitr an equal num.
ber of fashionable voU ou account et tbe
gathering, all which bodei dire disaster
to tbo lorn lovers whom tbo vlsltlug beau
tlea left behind tbem, and who bad lietter

look a little out " If tbey don't want to
belelt

Making Bander Lawa Oilloci.
Tbe Anil-La- w and Order aoolety, an

organized for the purpose of fight-ln- g

the taw and Order people, and also to
make tbo old "blue laws " ao obnoxtoua
tbat the oltlzans will demand their repeal,
began Its work In Pittsburg on Sunday,
Some half dozen detectives were on duty,
and It la stated suit will be entered against
tbe employes of tbe street railways, expresa
companies, railroads, telegraph and news-
papers for performing worldly occupations
on tbe Ssbbatb. The work et the Liw and
Order aool6ty has been very eOeotlve, and
all the cigar store, aoda water and lemon-
ade stands, loe oream and liquor saloons
were closed on uunuay.

niTSnOoo Mora obanoa.
A few weeka ago Abraham Eaves, of Co-

lumbia, waa sent to JaU for trial ter falling
to aupport his wife and children. The case
could not be reached on Saturday and on
Monday bis wife appeared before tbe court
and asked for his discharge from prison.
She said she was willing to give him one
more chance to provide for her. After
promising to maintain his family the oourt
discharged Eavea and directed the clerk to
dismiss tbe complaint against him.

Charitable Btqaetta.
The will et Susan B. Heaa, of Manor

township, waa admitted to probate on Mon-
day. Among tha bequests made la one of
$50 to tbe Reformed Mennonlte ohurch et
Manor township.

doing to the Orangsre' Picnic.
' The plcnlo et the Grangers, at William'
Grove, la now In full blast, and, a usual, a
large number of Lancaster people are In
attendance. Thla morning ninety tlcketa
were told at tha Feamaylvanla railroad

,611104.

rOMTIOAX, MOTBS.
A prominent HepubUeaa rapianutatlva

from the Paclflo elope, la dtacuaatag tha
efloot of Harrison'a Chinese record ea tha
vote of Oalltorala, aald tha other dayt
"There la be use dlaguletng the fact that
Herrleoe'a vote and Utterance will loea aa
Boaae votes, Tha question et restricting
Chinese immigration la a vary Important
one with our people, aad maey et tbem
will be aatl.fled with aothlag feat tbe
etroBgeat fflroaatlva autemaau from a
preatdf atlal candidate."

The Prohibition lauot Connecticut confi-
dently reckon up-- increasing their vote
la the atate from 4 087, the number east for
Forbea for governor la 1880, to over 10,000
thla year.

Senator MePbersoa, of Maw Jersey,
laugba at tha boaaiaoftba Republican newe- -

Sipera that New Jersey will go Republican,
Governor Gresa, Ab-

eott, Congressman MoAdoo aad other
Demoorata equally wall Informed have
caused a then ugh oanvaaa of tha atate to be
mid, and thry are satisfied that It la aura
ter tha Demorrtoy.

Patrick Dalauey, of Altoona, writes tha
7mMot that city i "1 aea by Baturday'a
Tribun that I am on Ua Hat of Harrison
Hopper. All I have to aay In regard to
the matter la that I have already voted for
eight Demooratto candidate for prealdeet,
ar.d hope to vote for eight more, commenc-
ing with Q rover Cleveland. I hope there
are no true Irlsbmen that will go back on
President Cleveland now, aa be certainly
baa given the British lion's tall the moat
vigorous twist It haareoetvedalnoeGenaral
Jaokson'a famoua enoounter at New
Orleans."

Gen. John M. Brown, of Portland, Me., a
leading banker of that city aad president of
tbe Bowdoln .College Alumni association,
always a Republican, says he will :vote for
President Cleveland because he la In accord
with him on tariff retorm and the fisheries
treaty.

Bamnel B. Unaapher, of RalUburg, Pa.
writes the Pittsburg CAronicle Tltgraph
tbat he and hla twenty-thro-e brothera have
flopped to Cleveland and Thurman. Baya
Samuel : "1 used to think that the Repub-
lican party waa the only party."

President Cleveland, aaya the New York
TTorltf, is not alone In hla contribution 10
the oamoslnn fund. Hla check for 110.000
on Rlgga A Oa, tbo Washington bankers,
hsa been "scfn" by Chairman Brl:e, who
"goes" him $10,000 better, and Congress-
man William L. Scott doe tbe eame thing.
That makes a round $40 000 from two of tbe
wealthiest workers In tbe party. Bacretary
Whitney chips In $10,000 and Secretary
Eadloott haa followed ault Don M. Dick-
inson ha made a similar ubserlpUon. Pat
Kelley, of Minnesota ; Chairman William
H. Barnum, Herman Oelrloba and Oliver
Payne each made a like contribution, ao
that with tbe president's subscription the
Brand total foota up $120,000, and many
oountlea are yet to be heard from.

Tbe following floppera to Cleveland,
Thurman and reform are announoed In
Bradford, Pa: Wm. Cart well. Wo. Cham-
ber, a Prohibitionist ; Clark H. Hayes,
M. J. BIreney, John Sullivan and N. M.
Orr, formerly a Greenbaoker.

Daniel Rldenour, a life-lon- g Influential
Republican near Soottdale, P, haadeolared
In favor et Cleveland and Thurman. He
oannot awaliow tbe Republican platform
and Harrison' Chinese record.

The Erie county Demooratlo convention
waa held In Erie oourt bouse on Monday.
Congressman Soott waa called upon for a
speech and responded amid great obeerlng.
Aftar reviewing the oourae of the ad minis-tratlo- n

and defending the Mill bill, he
aald: "Itlabadgraoetodeolloean invite.
tlou to accept anything before it la oflered,
hut In justioe to myself and thla oonvt-ntlo-

I am constrained to aay that under no
could I be Induced to become a can.

dldatofor Congreaa In thla dlstrlot. II
were aked to be a candidate my reasons
are almply thaae : 1 have served you for
four year at Washington la a period of Ufa
wbloh la aa great aa twelve yrara at an
earlier time in life. I have never oaat a
vote In Congreaa that I did not bellevo
waa in the lntereat of the people.
That I may have been mistaken 1
am free to admit, bet my heart waa right If
my head erred. Agaln.the labora devolved
upon me are far beyond my phyaloal abil-
ity. 1 am not atrong, and leaving my
home association to be kept at Washing,
ton makea me a moat miserable man In
making tbla declination I do It with a
proper appreciation of tbe bonora et the
office and ita responsibilities, I appreciate
the honor of representing a dlstrlot In
Congress which haa a majority of four
thousand agalnat tbe party with whloh
I am affiliated. 1 have onme to the oonolu-lo- n

that a man doesn't die In twenty min-
utes. I want time to prepare for the final
closing of life, so tbat my bouae may be lu
ordnr. Under no possible clrcumstanoea
oould I exoept a nomination to Congreaa.
I believe the man who makea the oanvaaa
of thla dlstrlot will bring about result
wbloh will astonish you. It will be a cam-
paign of prlnolpleand great ohanges will
be wrought." The address waa received
throughout with great applause. Oonfer-rt- ei

were appointed to meet within two
weeka lo nominate a candidate for Con-
greaa, It Is tbe belief that notwithstanding
hla refusal to run, Soott wlU be nominated.

Tne FblUdalpbla ledger" on Mr. Blaine's
ppaeh.

Tbla Lewlston spoeob, Indeed, la marked
all over by evldenoea et one of two things,
either of Mr Blaine's oonsolousneae of tbe
strength of tbe president's position and the
weakneaa of hla own effort, or that he baa
loat his grip upon the course of events and
considerable of his force aa a dabster on tbe
stump. This Lewlston speech exhibits
signs et the feebleness tbat characterized
the Florenee and Paris lettera and other
utteranoea purporting to dooltne the nomi-
nation for tbe presidency.

Otherwise It Is not easy to understand
how a skillful and long praotlood political
debater oould have laid himself open to
such reports as he did when asssillng by
mere Invective and vituperation the mas-
terly mOMsage of tbe president " Con-
greaa," he says, " authorized the president
In the spring of 1887 to adopt, at hla discre-
tion, a policy of suitable retaliation. " Here
Mr. Blalno could hardly have ohosen a
more unsuitable word, for tbe president bss
stated very clearly tbat tbe retaliation au-

thorize by tbat act which Mr. B. (follow,
log lu tbe roar of Henatora Hoar and Ed-
munds) la now demanding la not only
not "suitable," but totally Inadequate, aa ft
might Injure tbo United Statea more than
It would damage tbe dominion. A little
later on Mr. Blaine aaya tbat tbe punish-
ment Inflicted by thla oourae Is admittedly
fitted to tbo crime." But tbat la not ad-
mitted ;" on tbe contrary, It la moat earn
eatly denied, and Is not (he fact

Still further on, apparently oblivious et
tbe unseemly partisanship et the loaders of
the Republican majority lu the Senate, or
purposely Ignoring It, In order to make a
rhetorical point, be says, "It waa never de-
signed by tbe founders of our government
that Intercourse with foreign natlona abould
be conducted by Republloana or by Demo-
crats, or by WhlgsorbyFederallsta "'Very
true, Indeed, Is tbst, Mr, Blaine most
emphatically true ; but It applies with atuq.
nlng force to the pirtlssn course of tbe He- -

Eubllosn senators, whloh Mr. Blaine shuts
upon, and does not apply to tbe

president's meassge, wblob la a dignified
and atateamanllke presentation of a serloua
publlo matter to the patxlotlo citizens of the
whole country,

A Ilaok omoer Harries.
Mr. Charles A. Sauber, teller el the

Farmort' National bank, and Mlaa Cora E.
Urban, daughter et A. 8. Urban, contractor,
were married at the brlde'a home this
morning. Tbe ceremony was performed
by Rev. Charloa Roads, et St Paul's M. E.
cburob. A few friend a besides tbe families
of the contracting parties were present
Mr. and Mr. Sauber left at 8:10 a. m. for a
week'a arjourn at Ocean Grove and other
plaoea along the Atlantlo coast, and when
they return to this oily will be given a re
oeptlon,

Don't Tal.
Fro 31 the fblltdelphta Ledger.

As to such themes as "Trusts" and Presi-

dent Cleveland's fishery meassge, Colonel
Quay abould wire to tbe Dear B " In
Maine what he wrote once to a "Dear B "
in Pennsylvania, "Don't Talk" any mora
bouttkat

AN ALLEGED ROBBER.

WRTtOK OAPtORBS JAMM
KLDRDBQB, Of HABRIgatJRO.

Be Is found ea Tow BUI Lata atoaoay Might,

Abram a. BTarklay atvas Ball for Ooari
Oa tha Charge el foraloattea aad

Battardjr-M- r. U. Koeh DMa.

CotuMBtA, Aug. 23 Offloer Wlttlok
made aa Important arrest laat Bight when
ha captured Jamea Eldrtdge, colored, who
la wanted In Uerrleburg ea tha oharge et
robbery, A description of tha maa had
bean sent by Chief of Pollee Welkert, et
Harrlaburg, to Detective Barnhold, of Lan-
caster. That officer made a aaaroh for the
man In that olty,but ba oould not be found.
Tha description waa then aent to Offloer
WltUok, who went ou the hunt Laat night
he succeeded In capturing tha man on the
"Hill." Whan arretted ba aald hut name
waa Eldmn, but ha waa taken to the office
of Squire Evans. When there he acknowl.
edged that bis name waa Eld red ge. Tbe
man came bete on laat Saturday and found
employment at Bruner'a coal wbarvea. Ha
bad been working there but one-ha- lf day.
Eldredge waa taken to Lancaster thla mora
tog and given to Offloer Barnhold. Tha
man baa been In jail and ba Just completed
a term about a month ago. Chief Welkert
went to L.noasUr and took the prisoner to
Harrlaburg this aftornoen.

Abram G. Markley was arrested yester-
day by Offloer Wlttlok for fornication and
bastardy. He waa taken before Squire
Evana and gave ball for a trial at oourt

Offloer Wlttlck went to York thla morn-
ing to attend oourt being Interested In
the trial of a criminal of that county.

Death of Mrs. Koch.
Mr. Jere Koab, of thla place, has received

the sad Information of the death et hla
mother, Mrs. Daniel Koch, a resident et
Fleetwood, Pa Mrs. Koeti waa In tbo
aeventloth year of tier age, and tha death
occurred from a fall received on Sunday
night laat.

The O. S. Bcoloty will take a trip to York
this oveutng, and are anticipating a pleas-
ant tloio.

Company A, Eighth regiment at York,
will be present at the third day parade.

Tbe Laurel tire company, of York, have
accepted tbe Invitation of the Columbia fire
company to parade on the third day.

A aurprlso party waa held laat evening at
the homo et Mlaa Annie Melaenbacb, on
Fifth atroet, In honor of her birthday. Dane
log formed the principal amusement to the
muslo el Uogontogler and Hamaker.

A car In train drawn by engine No. 69?,
et the Pennsylvania railroad, Jumped tbe
track In the eaat yarda laat night The
mishap waa otuaod by a loose frog.

A meeting of tbe Columbia Rod and Gun
club waa held last evening, when Henry
Harrison Helse waa presented with a fine
campaign torch.

Tho Industrial oommlttee et the centen-
nial will hold a meeting tbla evening to
arrange the rcute of parade for the first day,

Building operations are very active In
town and all olaaaea of meobantce have
plenty of work.

Mlaa Edna Morley, et Harrlaburg, re
turned borne tbla morning attar a visit to
ber brother, F. M. Morley.

Mlaa Annie Meharny, of Philadelphia, la
visiting Mlia Katie Strlokler,

Harry Speakman, of Ooateavllle, returned
home thla morning after a visit to Olarenoe
Btoner.

Mlia Lillian Young haa returned from a
visit to Lancaster.

Harry Llneaweaver, et Lebanon, la the
guest of Dr. J. K, Llneaweavor.

Mra. Albert King and daughter have re
turned home from a four months trip.

New Tork Itepootleans In Oouvsntloa,
Sabatooa, N. Y,, Aug. 28 The etate

Republican cot vent Ion assembled at noon
to-d- ay to nominate oandldatea for gover-
nor, lieutenant governor, Judge of the
oourt et appeal and four eleotors

At 12:50 p. in. the Morton glee club, of
Malone, N. Y,, entertained the convention
with Harrison and Morton campaign songs.
When they sang " Blaine la Homo Again"
there waa a storm of applauae. At the oloae
of the first song, on motion el Gen. N. M.
Curtis, of fct Lawrenoe, tbe convention
roae and gave three rousing obeera for
Harrison and Morton. The glee club waa
followed by muslo by tbe band.

Gen, B. F. Traoey, of Brooklyn, waa
oboaen temporary chairman. Gen, Traoey
read hla addreta from manuscript, begin-
ning with the declaration tbat the conven-
tion met In tbo faoe et an lssua of tha
greatest Importance.

At the conclusion of his addreas motlona
were anbmlttod and adopted providing ter
tbe appointment by tbe cbalr of the com-
mittees on credentials, permanent organi-
zation, resolutions and eleotora-at-larg- e.

At 2.-0- p. m. the convention took a re-

cess until 4 p. m.

Mr Uladetons Kalends Hrmpamr.
London, Aug. 28. Mr. Gladstone ha

written to Mr. Sydney Halifax requesting
him to express to the widow of Mr. John
Mandeville his sympathy for her, and to
aay tbat he Is deeply moved by the suffer-
ings et her husband whllo In Tullamore
Jail.

lailrr Kelonu Club.
A large number of Fourth ward Demo-

crats mot at Roth woller'a hall Monday even
lng to effect a permanent organization of a
club. Altor dlioiuBlon it was thought best
to postpone tbo organlzttlon until Friday
evening next, and lnstoad of making the
olub a distinctively Fourth ward organiza-
tion to Invite the Democrata et the Flrat and
Fifth wards to Join tbem and to name tbe
club the Tariff Reform olub. The Demo-
crata of the tbreo wards will meet at Kotfc-wello- r's

ball Friday evening at 8 o'clock.

named bj cinder.
Augustus Hunter, an employe at Pea

cock's furnace, waa very badly burned thla
afternoon. He waa engaged making a
runner for cinder and was walking back-
wards. Just before tbat some time a
lot of cinder had been run Into a hole
near tbe runner. In walking back ward a
Hunter atepped Into the molten cinder. He
quickly withdrew bis foot, but not until tt
had been terribly burned, The Injured
man waa taken to his homo on Poplar atreet,
where Dr. Hou attended him.

A Narrow Bacap.
Jobn llampe, a atone mason, made a nar-

row escape from being killed Just west
of tbe Pennsylvania railroad station. He
was walking on tbo traok when the mall
train pulled out Although the engineer
whlatled several times for him he did not
aeem to bear It, and when the train waa
stopped tbe oow-catob- er waa wlttrln bjta
few feet of him.

Tne Fsuotylranta llallroad Compunj Sued,
Brown A lienssl, attorneys for Leonard

Waller, y entered a suit in the court rf
oommon pleaa against tbe Pent sylvan la
Railroad company, operating tbe Columbia
A Port Dspoilt Railroad company, for
damages. Waller was seriously Injured lu
tha same oolllalon on that road aa Frederick
Rlneharr. Tbe oaae el Rlnebart la on this
week's list for trial.

WEaTUEU INinUAUONB.
Washington, D. O., Aug. 28. For

P Eastern Pennsylvania and New Jer-
sey t Fair, slightly cooler, north-- ,

oaitarly wind.

THK fRENnRANOFRUaaiaNa.
aa. Bhsrldaa Wttoea Battle Baiwaea

Them and Tells (treat el Their etoreaaraw,
Tha toUowtng letter of Bhsrldsn to Grant

ahowa that the Impressions of a maa who
hd Just been an sotor la our owa great
war were quite; different from those of
other military spectators who bad not seen
Amerloaa lighting. He does not bow dowe,
aa did tha other otitic, In worship of Gar.
maa discipline or Frenou heroism. He
found their staff departments poorly or
genista, "the quartermeater'a department
wretched," that neither the French nor the
Germana knew how to use cavalry 1

Bams. France, 8opt 13, 187a
Mr Dbar Gbnbrai, Grant i The cap-

ture et the Emperor Napoleon and
army at Sedan on tbe 1st of Sep-

tember haa thrown Franca Into a cbaoa
wbloh even embarrasses the Prussian au-
thorities. It aeema to a qolat observer aa
though Prussia had done too much. Who
to negotiate wlthT who to hold responsible
In tbe final settlement T are beoomlng grave
question, and one can not aea what will be
the result I waa present at tha battle et
Beaumont, Gravelotte and Sedan, and havebad my Imagination clipped In easing theae
battles et many et tha errora It bad run
Into In ita oonoeptlona et what might be ex
prati d of tbe trained troops of Europe.

Tbare waa about the aame percentage et
eneaks, or runaways, end tbe general oen.
dlttoa et the battlea ware about the aame
aa our owa. Oaa thing waa especially
noticeable the scattered oondltlon et thamen In going Into battle and their scattered
oondltlon while engaged. At Hravelotte,
Beaumont and Sedan the man engaged on
both aldea were ao aeattered tbat It looked
like thousands et men engaged In a deadly
skirmish without any regard to lines or
formation. These battlea ware et this atyla
of fighting, commencing at long range and
might be called progressive fighting, dos-
ing at night by tbe Frenoh always giving
up their position, or being driven from it
In this way ty the Prussians. Tha latter
bad their own atrategy up to the Moselle,
and It waa good and auooeastul. After that
river waa reached tbe Frenoh made the
strategy for the Prussians, and It was more
suooeeatul than their own. Tbe Prusslsn
soldiers are very good, bravn follows, allyoung, aoarcely a man over 27 In the flrat
levies. They bid gone Into esoh battle
with the determination to win. It la
especially notloeabla alee tbat tbe Prus-
sians have atUoksd the Frenoh wherever
they have found tbem, let the numbers ba
great or amall, and ao far a I have been
abla to see, though the grand taotloa of
bringing on the engagement have been
good, yet the battles nave been won by the
Hood, square fighting of the men and
Junior offloer. It la true the Prussians
have been two to one, exoept In one of the
battlea before Metz, that of the 10th et
August; still tbe Frenoh hsve bad the ad-
vantage el very atrong positions.

Generally speaking, the Frenoh aoldlera
have not fought well, It may be because
tbe poor tellowa had been discouraged by
tbe trap Into whloh their commander had
led them, but I must confess to having
seen some of the "tallest" running at Sedan
I have ever witnessed, especially on the
left of the Frenoh position sll attempts to
make tbe men atand scorned to be unavail-
ing. So dlagraoeful waa tbla tbat It oauted
tbe Frenoh oavalry to make three or four
gallant but foolish charges, as If It were, to
show tbat there was at least some manhood
left In a mounted French soldier.

I am disgusted : all my boyhood's fanolea
of tbe aoldlera of tbe great Napoleon bava
been dlaalpated. or else tbe aoldlera or tha
"Little Corporal" have lost tbelr elan In tha
Eamperod parade aoldlera ofi tbo "Man of

Tha Pruaalana will settle, I think, by 1

maktn tha Una el tbe MoseUe tbe Qsrman l
Una, taking in Mela and Btraaburg, aad the 1

expenses of the war. 1

I have bees moat klndl v received hylhawirsking and Oount Blsmarok and all tha off!
cere at tha beadqutrtera of the Prussian
army have aeen muoh of great lntereat aad
especially bava been able to observe the
difference between European battlea and
those of our own oountry. I have not found
tha difference very great, but thatdlflereno
la to the credit et our own oountry. There
ia nothing to be learned here professionally
and It Is a satisfaction to learn tbat auoh 1

the case. There la muoh, however, whloh
Europeans oould learn from us the use of
rllle pits the use of oavalry. whloh they do
not nse well ; for Instance, there la a line of
communication from here to Germany ex-
posed to the whole of the South of France,
wltbsoaroely a soldier on tbe whole line,
and It haa never been touched. Tbero are
a hundred things in which tboy are bohlnd
us. Tho staff departments are poorly or
ganlaed) tbe quartermaater'a department
very wretched, eto, etc.

Very respectfully, your obed Ion t servant,
P. H. Submdan, Lt General.

INDIANA AND fit KB WOOL. '

Joseph at. MoDonald Measa a
Speech on the Tailffailadlanapoili.

A meeting under tha auaploe et the
Hendrlokaolub, largely attended by citizen
of both political parUe, was held In Indian
apolta In the oourt room Monday night,

Joseph E. McDonald delivered
an addreaa on the tariff. He oonsldered
the Mills bill at lengtn and contradloted
tbe obargea made by tbo Republican tbat
the wool oleosa In tbe bill was framed In
the Interest of tbe South.

Mr. McDonald declared that tne In tare t
of Indiana waa In cheap wool la order to
have obeap clothing, Hereafter Indiana
would raise sheep for mutton rather tban
for wooL Tbe speaker denied that free
wool would Injure either tbe abeep raiser
or the laborer engaged In woolen mllla;
that on tbo contrary, they would be bene-
fited. He dwelt upon tbla point at length,
and Illustrated It by citing the boot and
shoe leather trade, wbloh la doing a large
export business, but still haa aparo manu-
facturing capacity, being able to fill all Ita
orders with only eight months' work per
year, and he declared tbat with a slight
reduotlon In tbe ooat of raw material would
enable our manufacturers to build up a
foreign trade sufficient to keep tbelr shops
busy tbe year through.

"It may be safely asserted," the speaker
added, "lust tbe future success of the man-
ufacturing enterprises In tbo United States
will turn very greatly upon the questions
of cbesp raw material, oboap plant and
cheap machinery."

Mr. MoDonald criticized the Republican
platform, declaring tbat under It tbe only
reduction of taxation ia tbe repeal et tha
Internal revenue law. Ho declared tbat
tbe Mllla bill la not a froe trade moaaure,
controverted General Harrison's statement
tbat the nation could Increase Ita foreign
trade with Central and South America by
mall aubaidles, and concluded by commend-
ing tba Democratlo national ticket, and
charging that General Harrison is not, aa
claimed, a friend of tbe worklngman.

Prosecuted for 8tUsg Ilia Own Faruttur,
David Pentz has been prosecuted before

Alderman Halbacb for laroeny. Borne time
ago hla fnrnlture waa levied upon under a
landlord's warrant for rent Constable
Kline executed the warrant, but before he
had an oppoitunlty to put up tbe bill for
tbe isle of the gcoda Pont - m

away, Constable Kline try.--- -. aa to
where tbey were taen,bu.j, fad
to enter tbo house to remove OOK,-- J be
then brought this suit for laroeny. Pentz
waived a hearing and gave ball for oourt.

Its Will 8tlca the uuis.
Tbe new managers et the opera house

have made a wise selection In their bill
poster, Yosterdsy they secured Harry
Goodhart to do the work In that line for the
aeason. No better man oould have been
oboaen to fill the position, as Mr. Goodhart
baa been connected with the theatre for
yeara in thla capaolty and he haa a thorough
knowledge of the business.

Tramps ss reach Flacker.
Tbe Smyrna (Del.) Txmes ssys: John

Cleaver, who Uvea upon Mr. Dupont'a
farm, aouth of Wyoming, emploj 48
trampa tegularly, ploklog and delivering
800 baskets et peaches dally. Mr. Cleaver
aaya that he never had suoh efficient help
around him. He pays them $1 a day and
board. "But they can eat," he aaya. . Just
to show, on Tuesday tbey ate 200 eara of
corn, 6 bushels of potatoes and rllty 1otm
o bread, bwtdM mm,

DOWN MT. OLIVER.

A MOTOR AND OAR GO OVBRTBB 6BADB
A TBaXMtrlO arxRO.

Vonr Woman aa aavatat ua lajaaad. Oaa
rrobebi ratailywrke Bsgfssesssa as

uaeter Jassp tress tha Trasa The
Motor aad Car Tara remswaaw.

Pittsburg, Aug. 23. At 9 o'esoek thla
morning motor No. 4, with oaa paaamgar
oar attached, descending Mount Oliver, aav,
the St Clair eleotrlo road, baoama Baaoav r

trollabla and atarted dowa tba heavy graa A
at terrlOo apeed. At tha sharp curve aear '
Pine atreet tba motor and oar Juoopsd Mm ' :

rails, turnlo g several times before it atopped
agalnat a telegraph pole. Tbo motor waa
ammhedtoplsoesandthaoarbadlywreekea.

Engineer John MoGlbboney aad Ooadae
torHiny the Jumped from tharuna way train,
escaping with painful Injutlsa. Mra Rachel
Harron waa tba moat seriously Injured.
She waa badly oui about tba head aad sua.
talned Internal Injuries that lt fa feared
will prove fatal. Tha wife or Aldermaa
Halnrlch waa very aertously burt about tha
head. Mra. Hihnbeth Stewart and daughter
were terribly cut and bruised, but will re
cover. Oharlea Morgan lumped from tka
car window, receiving aumeroua bralaar, -

Tbat any of tba oooupaata et tha oar ed

with tbelr Uvea la considered mlraou
Ion.

The caused tbe aooldent Is attributed to
tnsutflotent eleotrlo current.

Tha motor waa tha property of the Daft
Eleotrlo company, of New York, and had
not yet been taken off their handa by tha
St. Clair oompany.

Three Railroaders Inataatly Killed.
Fairfibld, Iowa, Aug. 28 A Wes-

tbound freight extra on the Chicago, Bar
Ungton A Qulacy collided with tbe rear et
a construction train at Rook Greek, nlaa
miles weat of here yesterday afternoon, a. "
A. Rose, of Burlington, roadmaetert Pat-

rick Ready and Patrick Griffin, aeotlonmea,
were Instantly killed, aad Joha Kally aad
Timothy Murphy Injured. Tha ooaatrae--
Ijm Hart .mmJam In n.M a ntueaMr trata auuu ua uuv. .w . - - .

viJSiAHRatl lint nndarlnnh- - In hank lata Xtsat. .. j'la'J
and aeemed to bava been running mora 4,

than twenty miles aa hour. Tba freight ,- - $
waa flagged at Krum to run alow to Betavlo, ., ,?'4

but waa running fast Tha wreck aaowed A
great force et oolllalon. Rose waa etlliuader !,

tba wrcok at latest repurt Tea oara aad am
r

engine were wrecked. H

Charged with Conspiracy, j
Chioaoo, Aug. 28.- -A Tribun spsetal

from Milwaukee aayst H. B. Betajamla H;
and F. A. Bate, membera et tha bankrupt , .

mining atook firm et Moore, Bapjamla M
Oa. were arrested laat evening ea a oharga
et oonsplraoy, and their ball fixed at $86,098 nTj.
esoh. After spending a couple of hours a $
the custody et the sheriff aettber waa aMa ,

to furnish the bonds and ea application fv' .i
their attorney the ball waa reduoad to $18- ,- '

000 eaon, wwou tney nnany aaourea. aw a,r
onarga or couspirsuy launuv in wm" tswith aoivllaotton brought by Mr. Heku j2k
rvaraer tortxwvw u,wiu, wwi , ,,wS

T" " "fJ STTiZM.Warner olatma ahe waa guaranteed agataat
loss ( alee that there waa a conspiracy an ;

besides air. Baojamia aaa r. wHa,iextar,v:$
aBd alao K, D. Moore weralaK.rfe

Moore la la Canada.

" " WS"ni nartHvg. ami, iS'Babatooa, N. Y., Aug. 28-- The event fiy
ea the racing programme y la th 'S
Morrlsaey handicap eweepetakee. Tha
weather la fine and lha traok good.

Flrat race, puree of $400 for maid ah
old, distance mile: Belwood woa j Ztb
Ward 2 i Allentown 8. Tlmel;17. Bat-
ting : Bell wood 8 to 6 : Zb Ward even,

Tne second race waa a handicap aweer
a'akea for all ages at $20 aaoh.-wlt- h $600
added, mlia and alxteena : Vosburg 1 1 Lt
tretla2 ; 0rsmsn8. Time l:50tf. Bettlag:
Vosburg 8 to 1 ; Lttretla A to 3.

Tbe third raoe was for the Montseey
handicap aweepatakea for all ages, $50 eaeh
with $1,000 added, 1 mllea : Moatroaa
won; Pee Weep a 1 Wary 3, Time 3:07.
Betting t Montrose 0 to 6 Pea Weep 7 to ft.

Tha fourth raoe, for a puree of $400, for
maldon 5 furlongs, was woa
by Obeatnut Ball ; Vendetta 84 : Peemaa
3d. Time l:0t. Batting t Chestnut Bail
4 to It Venoetu7to5.

The fifth raoe waa for a Ipurea iA $400 far
three-year-old- one mile. It waa worn by
Clara C, with Noonday 21 and Mate &'

day,4tol ' M
Will Rep art ea Thorsdsy,

Waihinoton, Aug. 28 Eight membera
of tbe House committee ob torelga affairs,
were present at tbe meeting of tha ooae-mltt- ee

thla morning. A auD oommltU a,
consisting of Meatra, MoCreary, (sty).
Cblpman, (MIoh)., and flltt, (Ilia) , waa
appointed to examine existing lawa, aaa
what Is necessary to clothe tha prealdaat
with necessary authority to enforce tha re-

taliatory law and report to the fall com-
mittee on Thursday.

Dae to tba flasmaa'e Blander.
Lima, Ohio, Aug. 28. A freight trala

and a pooll train from Ottawa, having ea
board militia for Columbus, oolllded thla
morning near here ou tba Dayton A Mlohl-ga- n

railroad, Two oara Jand tha en-

gines were wrecked, but nobody waa killed.
The engineer of one of tbe trains, a 000-duo- tor

and two pasaengera were slightly
hurt Tbe aooldent wa due to tbe negli-
gence of a flagman to atop one of the train.

Agricultural Work Dastrojad,
Meouanicsbubu, Pa., Aug. 28. Flra

last night destroyed the agricultural worka
of Houok 4 Comstock, of thla plaoe. Tha
flames started in the wood abop and It ta
thought they were of Incendiary origin.
Loss on stook and building la estimated tt
(20,000, with $5,000 Insurance.

A Young Woman Kitted.
Wasuinoton, Aug. 29. Mlaa Etna

Williamson, aged 18, daughter et the lata
Daniel Williamson, of Fairfax Co, Va, waa
run down by a trala aad killed yesterday
atternoon near Long Branch Station, ea tha
Alexandria fc Fredericksburg railroad,
about twelvea below Alexandria,

Henry Sftyer for Auditor Oeaeral.
UARBianuBo, Aug. 28, The Demooratlo

atate central oommlttee convened la tha
Bolton house here, at 2 p. m. aad
nominated Henry Meyer, of Pittsburg, aa
the candidate for auditor general.

On a fishing Trip.
WAsniNdTON, Aug. 23, The president

and Colonel Lamout, aooompanled by la
ternal Revenue Commissioner Miller, left
last night on a fishing excursion to OUftoa
Forge, In the Blue mountains, Virginia.
They will be gone two or three daya

m

Nominated for Cougreee.
Haltimokx, Aug. 28. The Republican

of tbe Third district thla afternoon Boml
nated Daniel L. Brlnton, of Baltimore, lor
Congreaa.

UU Wound Fatal.
Madrid, Aug. 3 Gen. Blguelmao ia

dead at Barcelona, aa la reported, from
WJunda received In a duel with a mamta
of the Chamber of Deputiaav The member
WM also wounded.
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